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On the Raman Specbs of Di-methyl Ether, 
Di-ethyl Ether and Heptane 
(Plate XXII*) 
(Receiasd tor publication, 10th May, 1932.) 
The Raman Spectm of di-metbpl ether, di-sthyl etbsr .ad bpkaw 
bnoe h a  examined in order to clenr up sPme doubtfal poiata. TIM 
following fquenuiw have been observed. 
Di-methyl ether : 4 3 3  (01, 418 (O), 921 (2), 1102 (O), 1454 (Ib)* 
2814 (71,9869 (3b 9991 (a), 9959 (S) sod 9989 (3). 
Di-ethyl ether -375 (O), MO (51,494 (O), 844 (9), 928 (Ob), 1030 (a), 
1077 (a), 1161 (2), 1272 (Ob), 1453 (31, I695 (I), 280a (1 i),  3885 (81, 
eesi (0) a d  a97s (4). 
Hapfane :-304 (21, 898 (ah), 441 (91, W1 ($1, 709 (4), 848 (91, 
st10 (eb) ,  981 ($b) ,  1031 (R), 1080 (ab), 1155 (lb), 1161 (a), 1 eu (Ib), 
1968 (2b), 1301 (31, 1338 (f), 1450 (5b1, gfl61 (I), 2704 (e), 2834 
titee (6b) md 8958 (4b).  
Tn the ~ 8 8 8  of di-methyl ather, taD new limes 333 (0) led 41# (0) rn 
recorded. The latter agrees fairly with one of bbe freqaenciea c.lmhW om 
the assum~tioa tbat the moleou?e maforrue ta t&nguler md$. ~n 
caw of di-ethyl ether, it baa bean possible, with the help of quiaiw d 
phate filter, to 01- up Rome donbb as regards the m i g a m e d  of -ma d 
the linw and fin out of sir hydmgea freqaewies mded by Bar 
beea confirmed. Tbe w a l k  have k n  dimuesed in mlrtion k th 
infrs-tgd data. 
1. Introductiom 
In oontinuation of the work started by Dr, RriebnlmmtP 
abont the oritioat investigation of the Raman sgeotra, the 
















